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State stuns Terps

by David Carroll
Sports Editor

The Pack is back...back to the days
when a thrilling comeback victory left
State football fans gasping for breath and
talking about realistic objecitves like bowl
invitations.A determined State team overcame two
nearly fatal fumbles and drove dramat-
ically 69 yards in nine plays Saturday
afternoon at Carter Stadium to beat
Maryland 24-20 and end the Terp's
four-year. 21-game Atlantic Coast Confer-
ence winning streak.

Quarterback Johnny Evans dove over
from the two for the winning score with 27
seconds left. giving the Wolfpack its
fourth straight victory and third straight
ACC win.

Lucky breaks
State got several breaks on its winning

drive. recovering a fumble for a first down
and then benefitting from two Maryland
penalties in the waning seconds.
The first big play came when Billy

RayVickers fumbled on a third and four
screen pass. the ball rolled forward and
center Jim Ritcher fell on it for a first
down. Then. when Evans completed a
20-yard pass to Elijah Marshall at the
Terp 26. Maryland defensive back John
Baldante was penalized for tackling him
out-of-bounds. That put the ball on the 18
with 35 seconds remaining.
Evans then threw the ball toward the

right sideline for flanker Terry Crite. The
Kirk approved

New sena
Student Body President Bias

Arroyo said be advertised last
semester in the Tschnicicn’s
Crier section for anyoneinterested in serving as Attor-
ney General.only

by David Pendered
News Editor

Jerry Kirk was appointed
Attorney General in the Sept.
28 meeting of the Student

.le

title.
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Vanessa Hill. "Miss Wolfpack" for 1917 was crowned during thehalf-time activities of the State-Maryland game. Hill. who wassponsored by Sullivan dorm. displays the bouquet of red and
.white roses and the silver tray which she received in honor of her

ball was thrown too low to be caught. but
halfback Lloyd Burruss was called for passinterference. putting the ball just beyondthe two.

Atlantic Coast Conference winningstreak.
Quarterback Johnny Evans dove over

from the two for the winning score with 27
seconds left. giving the Wolfpack its
fourth straight victory and third straightACC win.
Evans. who had cooly guided the

Wolfpack on its most important march of
the season. started to the right then cut
against th grain and fell into the end zonewith the winning score.“It was determined by the coaches that
the quarterback would keep the ball." saidEvans afterwards. "There was good
movement up front. The guard. the tackleand diveback had good movement on the
play and created a seam for me. All I didwas run into it." '
Winning coach Bo Rein explaineditdifferently. “Down on the goal line and

needing a few yards. I'll take Evans every
time. He'll get it in there for you. Whenthe going gets tough. Johnny is toughrunning the ball. He‘s super."

Rein was especially satisfied that histeam finally won a close game.
“I think a lot was proven to our kids."said Rein. “Our motto all week had been topressure them. win a close game. We

preached that all week. It's(winning aclose one) something I don't think we've
done since I've been here.

“Our win is a testimonial to 95 fine kids
and eight fine coaches." he added. “I'm
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Kirk's effectiveness.

Because of the increased;. number of cases tried by the
board. Arroyo said the Student
Senate's image has been
improved with the faculty and

Kirk. who was not present at
the meeting because he was in a
Judicial Board meeting. was
represented by his aide. Andy
Carmen. Carmen fielded ques-
tions by the senate. elaborating
on Arroyo's comments on

In other senate action.
new senators were installed
and an “off-the-record" orien-

just so pleased with our last rally.especially since there probably wouldhave been a lot of secondrguessing had welost."
All afternoon it was close. with neitherteam ever holding a lead larger than atouchdown.

Wolfpack rallies {“5

Domination
Actually. Maryland dominated the first

half much more than the 10-7 Terp
advantage would indicate. Marylandtotally controlled possesion of the ball.rolling up 15 first downs to State's five
and out gaining the Pack by 151 yards.
But a penalty and fumble halted two Mar-
yland threats and State's defense wasparticularly tough on third down
situations.The Terps struck first. with 15thMaddox scoring from two yards out to
make it 7-0. State came right back. taking
advantage of a pair of long runs by Billy
Ray Vickers and Ted Brown to tie it up.
Brown's dazzling 29-yard scamper final-
ized the quick fire play.drive.
Maryland drove 51 yards to set up a

26-yard field goald by Ed Loncar to breakthe tie in the second quarter.
Immediately after intermission. theWolfpack's biggest problem early in the

season—dropping the ball—came up
again. Ralph Stringer fumbled on the
kickoff return and Maryland recovered atState's 22. After Maddox dropped a sure
touchdown pass from Mark Manges at the
our. See “Terps score." page 6‘

tors installed
the post. Arroyo said. were tation seminar was conducted
that the applimt must have for the benefit of all new
served for at least two years on senators.Kevin Beasley. Student
Arroyo said only two appii- Senate president. said he plans

cations were received. and thatthe decision on whom to selectwas difficult. However. he said
he felt that Kirk did anoutstanding job during his termlast year as Attorney General.

“Kirk did an excellent job in
his year.” said Arroyo. “I don't

. see any reason for anyone but
an incumbant to same whenhe's doing a good job."
According to Arroyo. the

number of cases judged by the
Judicial Board has doubledbecause of the trust Kirk has

to enforce the laws pertaining
to attendance at the senate
meetings. According to the
student body statutes. a
senator is allowed to miss only
three meetings 'per year. This
includes the fall and spring
semesters. Missing six meet-
ings during the academic year.
even with an alternate. is
ground for expulsion from the
senate.
He encouraged the various

committees to work this year to
introduce bills which would
benefit the student body.
Arroyo also urged the senators
to serve on their respective
school councils because this has
been a problem in the past.
Treasurer Kathy Tatum said

that 810.500 has been budgeted
for this academic year. with
most of the funds to be spent in
the fall because that is when
most clubs request financial
assistance.

She explained that the
Student Senate receives $1.65
from every undergraduate at
State. This money is in a trust
fund and Tatum reminded the
senators that it takes “about
two weeks" to get the money
processed so a club can receive
the requested funds.

Judicial
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State quarterback Johnny Evens scores that Woitpeck's winning touchdown against Maryland Saturday afternoon. Evans rode 1'“Brown's block before cutting inside on his two-yard dive. Maryland's Brad Carr unsuccessfully tries to stop Evens.

Phone costs unknown
byJohn Flesher

Staff Writer
According to Associate Dean of StudentAffairs Gerald Hawkins. the issue of

including phone costs in the students'
residence hall room rent will be resolvedwithin the next 30 days. .
Hawkins and Director of Residence

Facilities Eli Panee will have theirrecommendation ready within a weekwhich they will send to the Residence Life
Advisory Committee for review. Therecommendation will then go through the
Business Office and then finally to Chanvcellor Joab Thomas for his final decision.
The issue of the phone costs in roomrents will be handled in conjunction with

the general decision as to how much room
rent needs to be increased for next yearbecause of the cost increases in utilities.custodial services and cost of living.

Confused issue
Some confusion has arisen over the

amount of money. that the average
student would save. or lose. as a result of
including phone costs in room rent.

According to Hawkins. the proposal
would be unfair to students living in the
suite arrangements if the room rent were
to increase the same proportion as the
cost of the phones. But that will not be the
case. Hawkins said. Room rent will go up a
certain percentage of the total cost and
Residence Life will absorb the rest of the
cost. The actual increases. though. has not '
yet been determined.“I've had several students come up to

Circle K engraves
at Bragaw

Operation identification, a projectof campus Security and Circle K
service organization. will be held at
Bragaw on Tuesday night. Studentsfrom Circle K will be a Bragaw from 7
to 10 pm. to engrave license numbers
onto valuables for students.

Students are urged to have their
possessions engraved to help prevent
thefts on campus.

Engravers may also be borrowed
from Resident Advisers or from
Security throughout the year.

Number of pregnancies, cases of VD increase

by Robin LudlowStaff Writer
Both venereal disease and unwanted

pregnancies are rapidly growing problems
on this nation's campuses. despite the
information and facilities which have been
made available to the public in recent
years.

State is no exception. The campus is

witnessing an increase in the number of
unwanted pregnancies and the number of
cases of venereal diseases.With the Triangle area claiming one of
the highest percentage of VD-infected
populace in the country. to hide from theproblem any longer would be like trying toignore an acne bump on your nose.

State's Health Educator Marianne
Turnbuli has been working for the past

Exactly 88 years ago. State College
opened its doors for students. This
week State will be celebrating It!
birthday. _James Milne. State's musician-in-
residence. and a combo will be
playing in front of the Student Center
today at 12:30 p.m.Alpha Phi Omega will be handing
out buttons with the numerals 88 to
students throughout the day.
On Oct. 3. 1889. the University

opened. However. State was founded"
on March 7. 1887 by the N. C. General
Assembly.

Happy anniversary
The U. S. Government had created

the Merrill Act in the 1860's which
stated that any state that created a
land grant university would receive
100.000 acres of land.

Merrill Drive. a street on State‘s
campus which connects WesternBlvd. with Cates Ave.. was so named‘
in honor of this act.The General Assembly then
implemented the act to establish
State as North Carolina's land grant
college. Approximately two and a half
years later State College opened.
Happy Anniversary NCSU!

month trying to make students aware ofthe problems and possible preventionsand cures.Every Wednesday and Thursday at 3pm. she shows a 55-minute video tape on
contraceptives. prepared by Nina Page.one of State's student health physicians.The tape is displayed on the second floorof Clark Infirmary to interested students.
Afterwards. she leads a discussion to help
people with their individual problems and
choices.“One of the biggest problems." Turnbuli
explained. “is that people do not come to
us until after they have already exper-ienced sexual intercourse with their
partners. We like to work with themchoosing a method of birth control before
they need it."
Even though experience shows that

males know very little about contracep-, tives. most ofthe students who attend the
sessions are female.“We try to set Wednesday aside for
guys and couples to attend." Turnbuli
said. “But most guys tend to leave it up to
the girl and usually don't want to talk
about birth control."

Turnbuli said more women are

questioning the pill as opposed to the
"God's gift to women" concept than when
the pill first came out."We get a lot of questions which seem to
spur from the horror stories that a lot of
magazines print about the pill." she said.
"Don't get me wrong. i think it is good to
question the pill. I think it is good to
understand that we don't know ‘every-
thing about the pill."Since the development of the pill. it has
been the No. 1 method of birth control. it
is also the most effective. having a success
rate of about 99.9 per cent. However. now
some women are choosing to not put
chemicals into their bodies. and use some
other form of birth control which is almost
as effective as the pill.
The Student Health Service will

recommend only three other temporary
birth control methods. Intrauterine
devices claim a 98 per cent effectiveness
rate. although there is a high rejection
rate. Students who choose this method are
sent to the Wake County Health Depart
ment to have the device inserted.
A diaphrgm with a cream or jelly .

Set “Booklet explains," page

me and ask how much the rooms are goingto cost with the phones already installed.and the only answer l've been able to give
them is. ‘I don't know.‘ " said Hawkins.
“The $30 to 840 increase is merely anestimate. It is simply impossible at this
point to say exactly what the phones will
cost."An important point that I believe many
students are overlooking." Hawkins
continued. “is the fact that dorm rent will
go up next year anyway. regardless ofwhether or not the phone plan is used.
Utilities. custodial services. and just the
cost of living are all rising. Now. it. is
obvious that the cost would not be as highwith no phones. but we don't know how
big the difference would be.
The students are asking us to breakdown the dorm rent into separate cat-

egories - furniture. water. electricity.etc. —— and we can‘t do that. There is onefigure that includes everythmg. and that's
what we go on." said Hawkins.
Assuming that the phone plan is imple-

mented. the Department of Residence
Life will handle both the installation and
regular monthly charges. The only billssent to the students will be for long dis-
tance calls.If students wish to rid themselves of
any bills. they can arrange for their
phones to be specially connected so that
only local calls can be made.

“Exceot for those who iust don't want a
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School spirit

phone. I can't see why anyone would
oppose this idea." said Hawkins. “Yes. itwill cost more. but it will be worth it when
you consider the advantages it will offer.
The phone will be available for use thefirst day. The student will know his
number before he arrives on campus. Thefirst three digits of all numbers will be737. so it will only be necessary to dial thefinal four when making an on—campus
call.”

No greater loss
Hawkins said that those living in dormswith suites will not suffer a larger lossthan those with hallways.“The debate over who has it worse hasbeen going on for years." he said.“Students in the suites claim that they do.because their rooms are smaller. theydon't have sinks. and they have to share a' phene with the other rooms in the suite.“As for the people in the older halls.they say they don't have built-in book-shelves and desk lamps. they have toshare their showers with 30 or 40 peopleinstead of just eight or nine. and so on."said Hawkins. “We think that. while thereare naturally some differences betweenthe old and new dorms. they are as similaras possible and neither has any markedadvantages over the other. Hence. thenew phone plan would not make muchdifference either way." said Hawkins.

start photo by Chris seware

A surprise visit from the 1975 ”Leader of the Pack” winners. Thetwo "old men" seem to be in conference over some matter. Perhapsthey are a bit jealous over the fact this year's "Miss Wolfpack"makes for s better-looking homecoming queen than they did durhgtheir reign. '
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Elmo Atkins. State'a barber of 23 years. continues to cut hair for students in the old StudentUnion. Business Is slow. but Atklna onloya passing the day talking with students as he givesthorn a haircut or just a trim of the aldoburns.

Oriel-
So that all Crier announcementsmay be run. Items submitted shouldbe no longer than 25 words. No Crierannouncement will be run more thanthree times and no more than twoannouncements for a single organi-zation will be run in an Issue. Thedeadline for Crier announcements Is5 p.m. on M.-W.-F.
MEETING OF College Republicansat 7:” Tuesday In Room 141 Harrel-son.
A NEW organization was formed oncampus—Music/Englneorlng Socie-ty. Pros-Mike Mazarlck. VP-JonnStewart. Sec-Jo Ann Northrop. Wehave meeting on Tuesdays at 7. 30RlddIck 223. Anyone can attend.
'FAMILY STYLE supper- BaptistStudent Center. 6 pm. Tuesday 51.call 034-1075 by 5 pm. Monday forreservations. Optional program.6:30-7:15. This week: TheaterGames-creative drama approach toBible study.
AGRl-LIFE Council annual chickenBar-B-ouo Oct. 12 6:00-0:00 pm.under Harroison Hall. Tickets freeto Ang-Life Science undergraduatestudents and faculty; 75 cents foreveryone else. Pick up you ticket Inthe old Student Union and 107Patterson Hall by Wednesday.
UNION FILMS Committee: meetingTuesday at 5:00 pm. All Interestedstudents invited. Room 3115-GStudont Cantor.
NIGERIAN Dinner and Saturday6:30 .p.m. In Student CenterBallroom. Tickets 02 for studentsand 03 for non-students In thoProgram Office.
OPEN Racquetball: Entries forOpen Racquetball will be taken IromMonday. October 3 to Thursday.October 20. Play will start onOctober 24. Sign up now In thogitramuroi Office. 210 Carmichaelym.
ATTENTION E.S. KING VillagalCounseling service Is now availableto all residents. Chock with KingVillage office personnel tor details.
LATTER--DAY SAINTS Instituteclass meets Tuesday. 5: 30 p.m.,2312Williams. Coma study tho Gospel_wlth us.
ALL INTERESTED social workstudents are encouraged to attend ameeting of tho Student Social WorkAssoc. on Monday. Oct. 3 In theGreen Room of the Student Union at7:” p.m.
ORDER OF THIRTY 0. Threemembers selected In Spring 1977 arereminded to please pay their 515duesto Cocl In Harris Hall. DeadlineOctober 12
FORESTRY CLUB will meet Tues-day. Oct. 4. at 7:00 pm. In Room2010. Biltmore Hall. All students Intho School of Forestry are Invited toattend.
ORDER OF THIRTY 0. Three willmeet on Tuesday. October 4. at 5:30In tho Green Room. USC .‘or a shortmeeting. All members (76 and 77)please attend.
THE DEPARTMENTof English hasestabllshod a Minority AffairsCommittee to Identify problems ofBlacks. women. the handicap. andother minorities who enroll Incourses In this department. Shouldyou encounter problems that denyyou equal opportunity. contact Dr.Doris Laryoa. Chairperson, or anymembers of tho committee. Com-mittee members are Dr. Mary C.Williams. Dr. Ed Clark, Dr. HarryWest. Dr. Michael Grimwood. andMary M. Williams.
NCSU HORTICULTURE Club willmeet Tuesday. Oct. 4 at 7:00 pm. InRoom 121 Kllgore Haii. All Inter-‘ostod persons Invited to attend.

FREE FILM: Monday night at0 pm In tho Library. see CaroleLombard and John Barrymore Intho classic screwball comedy.”Twentieth Century."
NCSU HOCKEY—Ali team mem-bers and any other interestedstudents who would like to carpool toCharlotte Oct. 7 to see tho N. Y.islanders play the Atlanta Flames.call Richard Jordan. 737-5334.
AMATEUR RADIO Club W4ATCmeets Tues. Oct. 4 at 7:00 In Daniels220 for elections and lecture seriestopic: "Repeaters" by WA4LOS.
TALENTED IN ARTS 0. cratts? TheBloodworth Y needs poop. to run anarts and cratts program after schoolif you can help, please contactVolunteer Service 3115E StudentCenter. 737-3193.
.AG. Englnaors meeting Tuesday at7:00 p.m. dinner at 6:00. Mealsign-up sheet on SBE-TBE BulletinBoard.

classifiedsHE/SHE. Triangle aroa's person-alized dating service We match toyour specifications. Special studentrates. Write PO. Box 1109. ChapelHill. NC. 27514.
FOR SALE: 1969 Cutlass converti-ble. V-0, automatic transmission.power steering. Cragar mags. Phone051-6103 after 6:00 p.m.
JOBS ON SHIPSI American. For-elgn. No experience required.Excellent pay. Worldwide travel.Summor lob or career. Send 53.00forIntormation. Seafax. Dopt. l-6 Box2049. Port Angolos. Washington90362.

LANDSCAEIL—_.__._._
CONSEUI‘._TION LAEQEEES

INTERESTED IN Anthropology?Attond first meeting of tho Anthro-pology Society on Thursday. Oct. 6at 7:00 In theBoard Room (4125) oftho Student Center. Refreshmentsprovidedl
NCSU Horticulture Club will meetTuesday at 7: 00 p.m. in Kllgora 121.All Interested persons invited toattend.
ABLE TO WRITE IN Old English?Tho Cystic Fibrosis Foundationneeds someone to do Iottorlng. Formore Info. come by 3115E StudentCenter of phone 737-3193.
THE ENTERTAINMENT Commit-too will be having a meeting Mon.Oct. 3 In Room~311SG of the StudentCenter at 7:30. Everyone pleaselattend.
WOMEN'S CENTER needs someoneto watch children for a couple of hrs.once a week while their moms are attho center. Contact VolunteerServices 3115E Studont Cantor.737-3193.

DORM SIZE refrigerators for rant545 for school year delivered467-2052.
SUZUKI motorcycle exc. cond. 1254miles on now rlng Iob, now batteryand other parts. 072-6201 after 6 pm.and weekends.
KlTTEN—boautlful calico female. 9weeks. Free. Please call Barbara051-3006.
WANTED partlmo dance Instructor.NCSU Jr. to learn Shag. Hustle.Bump. etc. Some slow dancing. Ifinterested. call Tom 020-0931 even-ngs. ,
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I have 2 full-time positions open &
4 part-time positions
Good wages.Moderate to hard work.Must have own transportation to 8: from work 8: must bewilling to hustle.Payday every Friday.Must be dependable.Good part-time employees.Have Christmas break work 8: coming summer jobsavailable.

HIKERS

NWe have fine outdoor
apparel-Parkas-Pants—Wools-
Boots-Shirts-Backs Packs

carolina
outdoor
sports

782-8288

by Charles Laaitter
Staff Writer

His wrinkled hands deftly handled theshining steel scissors and comb as hecracked jokes and told his few customershow it "used to be" while removing sever- 'al weeks of unwanted growth.Being a barberIs all he has done for thelast 42 years (23 of them in the StudentUnion). and the way he tells it. ElmoAtkins wouldn't have it any other way.“I been a barber since 1985." he smiles
as he continues cutting the hair of thecustomer. “Ain't that a long time?. "It's all I know. and all I know how todo. I learned how to be a barber because5'."M by Chris Seward that's what my oldest brother was. It's notmuch of a reason. but I guess that's it.”Atkins operated his own five-chair'barber shop across the street in the

AMATEUR Radio Club W4ATCmeets Tuesday at 7:00 Daniels 220for elections and lecture seriestopic: "Repeaters"by WA4LGS.
PART-TIME JOB available in theCareer Planning and PlacementCenter working two - two andone/halt hours during the afternoonsMonday through Friday. Involvesfiling. literature display and statis-tical record keeping. 52.50 per hour.See Judl Unwin. 20 Dabnoy.
ANIMAL SCIENCE Club will meetTuesday. Oct. 4 at 7:00 In 110 Polk.Activities at the Fair will bediscussed. All members pleaseattond.
SENIORS GRADUATING In Do-combor must fill out an applicationfor degree card Immediately.Students In ALS. Design. and FORcan obtain these cards in the Officeof the Dean. The departmentaloffices have this Information forstudents in ED. PAMS. Engineering.LA. Textile students can pick upsuch a card In the office at theirAcademic Coordinator.

JOBS — Janitorial work at night.After construction work during theday. Must have own transportation.Would like to have people who live Inarea all year. Call 034-0300.
WANTED: Couple to act as man-agers for Quaker House In Ralelgh.Free rooms on Woodburn Rd. nearcampus In exchange for minormanagerial duties. For Informationcail034--4200 (day) or 032-2400 (even-Inga)
SERVICES: Excellent typing. CallGay HInnant at 733-4772‘and after5. 00 p.m. 702-6009.

bowling alley before coming to theStudent Union in 1954. He said hair—cut-ting was a thriving business at the time."Back then. everybody had ROTC. andthey were compelled to get haircuts. I wasplenty busy because the ROTC boyswould come in every week or so to gettheir hair cut." said Atkins.

five."The shop still has five chairs. but onlyone is used. and it's been that way for
three years. Atkins blames the drop inbusiness on the changing times. and thehair styles which changed with them."I had five barbers until the Beatlescame across back in the sixties. and after

TEXTILE DESIGN Symposiumwith Sister Remy Revor at the CraftCenter October 3- 9. Slide Lectures."African Textiles" Tuesday 7:00pm "'Scandanavlan Textiles”Wednesday 7: 00p.m. Register in theCraft Center. 737- 2457.
SET YOUR OWN work schedule“Students needed to clean stoves inresidence hall kitchens. Interestedstudents may apply at ResidenceFacilities. Harris Hall. between 0am. and 5 pm. Monday-Friday.
PRE-MED. - PRE-DENT Club andAED will meet Tues.. Oct. 4. 7:30pm. 3533 GA Robert Cassell willspeak on "Medical Students andStress: How to Cope."
NORTH CAROLINA Follows appli-cation deadllno—AII freshmen whoplan to submit an application for theFellows Leadership DevelopmentProgram should keep In mind thedeadline of Monday. October 3.Applications should be returned to210 Harris Hall.

PARKING Spaces. 'h block fromPatterson Hail. Assigned by name.12.50 per mo. 033-5207 between 4-6pm.
DIAMONDS -— A girl‘s best friendand a man’s best Investment. Allprecious stones and mountingspriced 35 percent below retail andcertified by our registered gomolo-glst. In Raleigh, Mr. Jones. 70I-039).
STUDENT JOBS available atUniversity Student Center FoodService. Call 737-2490 Information.
WANTED: VW Karmann OI‘IIB.737-9403 and 00k for KBITII.
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APPLICATIONS

are now being accepted

for the position of

VICE PRESIDENT
of the Student Center

Apply at 37 74

Student Center-

,by October 3
‘¥¥“¥¥¥OIUBIS§IO¥5¥OO¥UUUOOOEIIU“O¥¥‘§¥¥¥¥

The 62 year-old Raleigh native said thatwhen the Student Union barber shopopened up. it didn't have the capacity itnow has. “I started out with just twochairs. and then ran it up right quickly to

much higher fee.

THE NCSU 4-H Collegiate Club willmeet October 4 at 0:00 pm. in :00Ricks. Attendance is Important.
O.A. SUPPER CLUB will meet Wed.Oct. 5 at Supply Store Snack Bar togo eat at the Family Fish House. AllO.A. members are Invited. Call737-6090 for details.
THE MATH-SCIENCE Ed. Club willhold a meeting Monday, October 3 at4:45 in 312 Poo. All members pleaseattend. .
LOST: BROWN clipboard contain-Ing notes and papers. If found pleasecall Pat at 034-7950.
OPERATION IDENTIFICATION:Residents of West Campus desiringto have Identifying numbers on-graved on their property shouldreport to the lobby of Bragawbetween 7 0. 10 p. m.. Tuesday. Oct. 4.Circle-K members will do engravingtree and upon request wIll accom-pany residents back to their room toengrave articles too large to bring tothe Bragaw Lobby.

PRIVATE ROOM Ashe Ave. Furn-Ished. carpeted. retrldgerator, hot-plate. Quiet for study. Call 033-6Il76-0 pm.
PART-TIME waitress and count-<3erholp needed. Apply In personSizzler Family Steak House 601 W.Peace St.‘

that haircuts trailed off right fast." heexplained. putting the finishing touches onanother one of the countless heads of hairhe has cut in his long career. “And ithasn't picked back up yet."His rates are modest compared to othershops in the area. and he frowns withdisdain at the mention of other barberswho call themselves “stylists" and get a
“When I first started in the bowlingalley in 1940. haircuts were about 50cents." he explained. “That's a long wayfrom where they are now.’
Atkins has been an avid Wolfpack faneven since he has been at State. and usedto go to all the games. Some of his favoritepastimes now are hunting and fishing.which he enjoys doing on the weekends.He said he came to the Student Unionbecause his schedule would be more flex-

Call John:—

AMEDEO’S
Raleigh’
Italian Restaurant
Serving State Students the
Finest in Italian Food for over
15 years.

Tonight and Thursday Specials:

LASAGNA,

MANICOTTI,

OR RAVIOLI
includes Salad, Choice of Dressing,

Fresh Baked Bread
For only$200 plus tax Reg. Price $3°°

Now open for Lunch
Hours 11390-200 — 4:00-10:00

s Finest

833-8582Weatern Blvd DLLS7-7121North Hills

Gulf

PART TIME SALES

$200MONTHLY UP
If you can share 10 hours weekly, we can
help you earn lots of money. Free trips,
prizes, cash’bonuses and other incentives.

Fun and lots of cash.
icGirt (Class 7 lat 828-7520.

westQIAIEIcH GULF SERVICEI." HILLIIOIOUOH .TIII‘I'“LIIOH.-N.C. 87.07PHONE 034-0263
Au'ro Ran-Alla a. WRICKIR Carmel
We don‘t tow for Campus SecurityBILL HEATH RON HEATHYOUR .UIINIII WILL II APPIICIATID

0...”.OOOO

PAUL WINTER

CONSORT
Fri.. Oct. 7 at 8pm

Memorial Hall. Chapel Hill
tickets $4 at Union Deskior

Record Bar downtown Chapel Hill
also. tickets available at
NCSU Student Center

an evening ofWwhole earth music

The largest selection
III herll aluminum
MEASURING TOOLS
In IIIe counlryl

STRAIGHT EDGES/T-SQUARES
METRIC RULES/L-SQUARES
CENTERING RULES
TRIANGLES/CURVE STICKS
INKING RULES
and many others. ..

“Boy it's

all thesehe said.

BAKE SALE (Sponsored by Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship):Tuesday. October 4 from 7:30 am.until 3: 30 pm. on thetirst floor of thestudent Center.
PHI KAPPA PHI Honor SocletyNCSU Chapter will hold a busineumeeting on Tuesday October 4 at 4pm. In Patterson Hall, Room 2. Theagenda includes committee organi-zation for the year. All student andfaculty members are urged toattend.
ATTENTION ALL clubs and soci-eties ot the Council of Humanitiesand Social Sciences (formerly theLAC). the meetings for the FinanceCommittee will be held everyWednesday at 4:30 on the 4th Floorof the New Union. Any associatedclub of society needing funds mustattend the meetings In order toacquire them.
ALPHA LAMBDA Delta — Fresh-man Honor Soclety. will hold acookout for all Spring '77 InitiatesThurs. at 5:00 on the Pullon Parkisland. Plans for the year will bediscussed. Please make reservationwith Pres. Frank Stone. 051-6033.

Cutting hair is all he knows about

ible. and because he would be able to closeshop on student holidays.He is quick to reflect on the growth ofthe university. in a way in which onlythose who have been here a long time can.been a lot of changes. I'll tell youthat. There used to be pure trees andgrape vines where this is now. They builtbuildings since I’ve been here."referring to Harrelson. Cox.Dabney and others.
The Brickyard and Harrelson weren'teven images in the eyes of planners whenhe first started here at State and thescenery has changed a lot since then.He says he doesn't plan to retire. andthat he plans to cut hair at State for theforeseeable future. So like a dusty classicin the library. Elmo Atkins will remaina colorful yardstick and historian of thetimes at State.

ASME LUNCHEON every Wednes-day at noon. BR 2211; Sandwiches.cookies. potato chips. drinks. and agreat speaker-all for only Sl.00.Everyone Is welcomel
THE PUBLICATIONS Authoritywill meet today at 5:45 pm. In theBoard Room of the UniversityStudent Center. All Interestedstudents are invited to attend.
STUDIES OF THE Black Churchwill continue Tuesday night at 5:31at the Wesley Foundation InFairmont Methodist Church. Bring afriend and SI.00 for supper.
BOTANY CLUB Meeting tonight at7:30. Topics on Graduate Study willbe discussed. Everyone contem-plating Grad. School welcome.Refreshments.
LOST BROWN wallet around Win-ston Hall area on Friday. Sept. :I).Please call 701- I305 If found.
DULCIMER BUILDING and play-Ing-Classes begin Tuesday Oct. 4 at7.00 p.In. Sign up in advance at Craft‘ Center. Thompson BIdg.—737-2457.

ADDITIONS
FOR

A VISITOR FROM

Forest Hills,

tuesday . oct4

wednesday. oct5

' 7

THOMPSON

oo

THEATRE

NCSU
\.

FLEA MARKET

of faculty.

4 S nter.

AND

VOLUNTEER,FAIR
TUES- OCT-4,.1977 ll-3pm

FLEA MARKET RULES
1. Flea Market sellers must be members of the NCSU “Family”: students, staff,
2 Reservations: Each seller must reserve space before Noon on Monday. Oct. 3 by5:00 pm Reservations must be madeIn person at the Information Center. Allreservations will include one 8 foot table furnished by the Student Cen.ter3. Fee: ThereIs a basic reservation fee of $1.00 and a .50‘ charge for eachadditional 8 foot table. The feeIt; payable at the time the reservation is made.

is assigned on a first-come, fiat-served basis by the University Student
5 Set-up time will be between 10:00 am and 1:3) pm Do not bring anythingbefore 10:00 am. Oct. 4. Flea Market will close promptly at 3:00 pm.6. Bring your own change7. Any unsold items at the close of the Flea Market Day must be removed fromareayb the aeerll8. Marketable items willbe only those items that can be exhibitedIn the Flea
Market area proper. (No automobiles, large animals. house trailers, campers, etc.

9. The University Student Center will not be responsible for items lost, stolen ordamaged at the Flea Market.
10. All sales transactions ate strictl' responsibility of the University Student Center.11. Any questions. Call 737-2451.
STUDENT CENTER PLAZA

SIGN UP AT THE STUDENT CENTER

INFORMATION DESK BY MONDAY

OCT' 3, 5 PM

between the seller and purchaser and not the

:3



Legislation changes taste of water
Raleigh water users who have noticed

chlorine odors in their tap water lately
may rest assured that nothing is wrong
—their water is safe to drink.

In fact. chlorine in the water probably
will become more noticeable in the next
few months. Here is why:
The City of Raleigh is the only large cityin North Carolina that feeds ammonia into

its water treatment system to combat
chlorine taste. The chlorine. of course. is
necessary to purify the water and make it
safe for human consumption.
Sometime in November. Environmental

Protection Agency regulations will
require that ammonia be removed from

Forum develops foreign

by Connie HubbardStaff Writer
Students interested in world affairs

now have the opportunity to participate in
an International Affairs Forum which has
recently been organized at State.
This forum will expose interested

students to a broad range of topics dealing
with the international scene. Coord-
inating the forum are students Lee Roz-
akis. Roberto Saco, and Mark Sherman.

Long overdue
The forum was the brainchild of Rozaius

who felt an organization like this was long
overdue.

”I would talk with others aboutinternational affairs. and we began to feelthe need for something like this." saidRozakis. a junior majoring in history andpolitical science. “Discussion groups likethis are [very common at otheruniversities."
Rozakis said that he thinks students arebeginning to, take a greater interest in

international affairs.
“Post-Vietnam gravitation away from

international studies is being reversed.

the process entirely. With approval of theState Board of Health. the City has begunto cut back on ammonia to help the publicbecome accustomed to the change thatwill take place later this fall.
Lonnie Smith Superintendent ofPlants. points out that Raleigh's waterplants process an average of 21 milliongallons of water per day to meet thepublic's demands. This water goesthrough approximately 600 miles ofdistribution mains.“In this process. we have to provide asafe. potable. and palatable water that'does not contain organisms that might

cause diseases. such as typhoid fever.

There is a resurgence of interest ininternational affairs." said Rozakis.
The forum has the support and financialbacking of Robert Tilman. Dean ofHumanities and social sciences. along withthe departments of history and poiticalsc1ence.
Rozakis made it clear that this programis not limited to liberal arts majors. It is

intended for everyone. Students. faculty.and anyone else who has or would like todevelop an interest in world affairs. areencouraged to participate in the forum.
Robert Saco, a junior in EngineeringScience, emphasized that knowledge ofinternational affairs is not a prerequisitefor attending the forum meetings.
“No one has to be an expert and you caneither listen or talk. It's meant to be alearning experience." he added.

Serious discussions
Mark Sherman. a senior accounting anda graduate student in history. pointed outthat although it‘s not a classroom

environment. the forum will provide somedirection to students interested in serious
discussions.
“There will be some structure." said

cholera. or amoebic dysentery.” Smithsaid.The water also must be free ofobjectionable taste. odors, gases andminerals. It must be clear. colorless andreasonably soft. Because of the finelydivided soluble matter on the earth'ssurface and in the ground water. purewater is seldom. if ever. found.”Surface water, which our supplyconsists of is generally. if not always.contaminated. and therefore unsafe forhuman consumption. unless treated to killpathogenic bacteria." said Smith.To kill this bacteria. Raleigh feeds ap-proximately 1.5 to 2.0 ppm (parts per

subjects

Sherman. “However, the only eommit~ment will be interest. Occasionalparticipants will be welcomed."
Rozakis and others said the forum willgive participants the oppartunity to gain aan overview of current world events and'show them new areas of interest.
To help with this. a future plan for theforum is to divide discussions into smallergroups which would cover different areasof the world. Special topics such as“international terrorism".“nuclear prolif-eration". and “multinational corporations"may also be discussed.

Plansto specialise
Plans are being made for guestspeakers at some of the meetings.Sherman said all such speakers will bepublicized for the benefit of thoseinterested in a particular speaker.Finally. there is a possibility the forummay meet with smaller groups in theTriangle area.Rozakis said he hopes the InternationalAffairs Forum will become an establishedcampus organization “I think the forumwill last.” said Rozakis. “Internationalaffairs affect everyone. once you stop tothink about it."

million) of combined residual chlorine to
the tap water as a safeguard against thewater in the distribution system becoming
contaminated. In this process ammonia isadded with the chlorine to combat thechlorine taste and produce a longer killingeffect in the pipe line. including dead endareas.
Due to the differences in elevations of

the city. there are areas which requirewater to be re-pumped to the higher elev-ations. such as the western and northern
portions of the city.The water distribution system iscomposed of approximately 600 miles ofwater mains in various sizes ranging from
two inches through 48 inches in diameter.
The velocity varies according to water usein the areas.

In order to insure that all areas have
sufficient chlorine. enbugh is added at the
plant to supply the most distant areas.
Therefore. some residents near the plant
will get a somewhat higher dosage.especially first thing in the morning when
the consumption is low.
Students advised
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ta" photo by Ron
Last Thursday nights beer blast gave students another night to party during
Homecoming weekend. Some 35 kegs of beer, a pep rally. and a disco dance prepared
students for Saturday' s game.

Book explains ’social diseases’

(Continued from page I)
appication is about 94 effective. if it is
used correctly. This method causes more
trouble and does not guard against those“spur of the moment". sexual contacts.
Foam and condoms are as effective as

the pill and call on a couple to share the
responsibility of birth control. This
method is recommended instead of the pill
if a couple is separated and/or not having
many sexual contacts.In “Attitudes and Actions." a handbook
put out by the Student Health Service and
distributed to students by their resident
advisors. each method is explained and
some of the myths about them are
explained. The handbook also talks about
some of the unreliable methods of birth
control. such as a douche. withdrawal. or
rhythm.Venereal diseases. particularly syphilis
and gonorrhea. are also a problem that the

Student Health Service is working with.In the United States. 1500 people are con-taminated with VD every day. Last yearin Wake County there were 2.718 cases ofgonorrhea. including oral and analinfections. In 1976 North Carolinareported 39.484 cases of gonorrhea. upfrom 38.526 in 1975.
There is no vaccine against the disease;the only real prevention is for the male too wear a condom. Thus. the health service isprimarily concerned with curing thedisease. Quick treatment is important.Both syphilis and gonorrhea can be cured.but any damage already done cannot berepaired.Turnbull said many people are afraid toask to be checked for VD for fear of ‘thepersonal stigma attached with the disease.
”The fact is that it affects everybody

and is affecting every type of person." said
Turnbull. “The shame should come not

come from getting the disease. but fromnot getting it cured."Some of the signs to watch for areprinted in “Attitudes and Actions." Thefirst sign of syphillis is often a single pain-less sore which usually appears where thegerm entered the body. From three to sixweeks later. a rash usually appears. Sorethroat. fever or headache may develop.Hair may fall out.
Sometimes. however. the si s are soslight or hidden that they pass unnoticed.A blood test will detect syhpilis in caseswhere the signs may have beenoverlooked.
Gonorrhea infection is ususally confinedto the sex organs. Most men developpainful burning signs of gonorrheabetween three and eight days after theybecome infected. Many women. however.have no signs until the disease has doneserious damage.

Cartoonists— Old and new— are requested to attend a

meeting Wednesday "evening at 6:00 in the Technician office.

EARN OVER$600 A MONTH

AAHVIr

aste has come

96 calories, approximately one third fewer calories than ou1
other fine quality beer, but all the taste you’d expect from Schlitz___.

Ittook Schlitz

to bring the taste to light.

Distributed locally by

A, serious announcement
i.e- ‘.'.A .,

CAREY wnotrsau COMPANY

f

Raleigh

FORTHE RESTOFYOUR

SENIORYEAR.

Ifyou are interested in math, physics or engineering,
the Navy has a program you should know about.

It’s called the NUPOC-Collegiate Program (NUPOC
is short for Nuclear Propulsion Officer Candidate), and if
you qualify it can pay you as much as $611 a month for
the remainder ofyour senior year. Then after 16 weeks of
Officer Candidate School, you will receive an additional
year ofadvanced technical education, education that
would cost thousands in a civilian school, but in the
Navy we pay you. And at the end of the year oftraining,
you’ll receive a $3,000 cash bonus.
L It isn’t easy. Only one ofeVery six applicants will be
selected, and there are fewer than 300 openings. But
those who make it find themselves1n one ofthe most
elite engineering training programs anywhere. With
unequalled hands-on responsibility, a $24,000 salary in
four years, plus travel, medical benefits and education
opportunities.

For more details on this program, ask your
placement officer when a Navy representative will be 0:1
campus, or call the Officer Program Office listed below;
or send your resume to Navy Nuclear Officer Program,
Code 312, 4015 Wilson Blvd., Arlington, Va. 22203. The
NUPOC-Collegiate Program. It can do more than help
you finish college; it can lead to an exciting opportunity.

OFFICER PROGRAMS OFFICE. NAVY RECRUITING DISTRICT 919.872-2005

NAVYOFFICER.

IT'S NOTJUSTAJOB, IT'S AN ADVENTURE.
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Homecom

Festivities for “Homecoming 1977” began Thursday night inthe Berry~Becton-Bagwell Quad on East Campus. Cheerleadersand the State Marching Band led students in a pep rallythrough campus to West Campus. Lots of beer and dancingfollowed at Bragaw.
On Saturday morning. spectators lined up along HmaboroughSt., Cates Ave. and Dan Allen Dr. for the Homecoming Parade.Metcalf dorm won first place for best displaying the theme of“Southern Hospitality" in the parade. Sigma Chi was awardedsecond place. and Sigma Kappa took third place. Metcalf dormwas awarded the Chancellor's Cup for the general appearanceof their float.Vanessa Hill. sponsored by Sullivan dorm, was crowned“Miss Wolfpack" by Chancellor Thomas during half-time of thefootball game. Janet Borum. representing Sigma Nu. was firstrunner—up, and ‘Alexander- dorm representative Karen Lewiswas second runner-up.What could top off the weekend better than a 24-20 win overMaryland. and the celebration parties which followed?

Photos by

Chris Seward

and

Ron Srebro

PART—

U.P.S.

We Offer excellent pay.
632/hour
5 day work week.
Monday-Friday
Work Hours

IME

4am-Sam
5pm-9pm
1 1 pm-3am

paid vacations, holidays, year round employment
U.P.S.
2101 Singleton Industrial Drive _
Equal Opportunity Employer Raleigh, NC
Interviews each Tues. 8 Wed. 4PM-8PM

‘f/‘f/ff/‘r r r I- /~ r- frrr/r/r/‘r-rrrr ffl'f’f/‘I‘f’f I‘I‘r/‘l‘l‘ff f/‘ff/‘f/‘f/‘I‘M/

SIZZLER’S SUPER STUDENT SPECIAL
Monday through Thursday only

-
BRING THIS COUPON AND YOUR STUDENT ID.

I I/2Ib.GROUND BEEFIIPLATTER
I PLUS Beverage And All-You-Can-Eat

ISALAD BAR s2,29?
CLIP THIS COUPON and come to our
Sizzler for an excellent value. More
than one student may use this coupon.
3100 Old Wake Forest Rd.
601 w. Peace St.
LAST DAY: OCTOBER 6, 1977 oi,

L--_-------- I-.L---

4TH ANNUAL ISB *

Sign up at 31158 Student Center

DEADLINL
This Thursday, October 6.

'[QUBNAMEN I MEETING
October 6, 6:30PM, Blue Room, Student Center

gar.

transmitIvy the finest in heygfmdfi
a. D49 90] W. Morgan

Ph. 833-9920
. Lunch Dinner Sunday BrunchM-F 11230-2 M-Th 5:309 10:30-2pmSat 12-2z30 F 5:30—10 'Sat 6-10
Menu is just 1 of 4 entrees prepared daily-Please call for the other selections
Oct. 37 47 5 6 7 8 9

Mon Tuesl Wed Thurs Fri Sat Sunvegetable millet mexican buddha’s shrimp greek cheeseplate cous-cous dinner delight newburg dinner blintzescre

SOCCER

lllI
”HARVEY'S”$§.OO'O
COLLEGE FOOTBALL
leefly BLITZ Gin-stays!

It looks lust like the traditional office football poolOnly the prizes are something else' Each week live people Win $100 Gilt certilicates good toward any item atany Harvey's Warehouse Store And this giveaway isrepeated every week during the entire college Iootbatlseason'
Can yen BLITZ Harvey?Each week you ll find your olIiCial BLITZ term in thisnewspaper lCOpIeS oi the torm are also available at everyHarvey 5 store) Select the Winners and then predict thescore in one He breaker qame Bring your entry toHarvey s and place it in the OHiCiaI entry box Be Sureyou have tilled in the actual date oi your entry Entriesclose at 9 PM each Thursday eveningEach week the live people With best percentage oiWinner selection whose entries were received earliest inthe week Wlll BLITZ Harvey and receive a $100

DOWN
PARKAS

on sale at IaSt
season’s prices -
now’s your chance
to save” ‘

Lake Boone Trail
. Shopping Center

' 782-8288

BLITZ!
Harvey s Gilt Certilicate The "tie breaker" game scoreWill be used in the event that more than live people havethe same percentage With matching entry dates
lieu will you know when

' ~ you've sumo Hervey?
At the end of the week lollowrng each weekly contest.the names ol the live Winners Will be Simultaneouslyposted in every Harvey’s store Entries are limited to oneper Customer per day and any attempt to defraud wrllresult in disqualification Entries Will be removed fromeach box and sealed at the end of each day We recom-mend that you keep a copy ol your entry each week

Is the BLITZ on?vOu bet II isl Enter this week and every week duringHarvey 5 $5 000 College Football BLITZ' Make this y0urwinning season' NO PURCHASE NECESSARY”

WM & MARY C] C] v.Piw VIRGINIA Cl [:1 TEMPLEW. CAROLINA D III TENN, CHAT.WAKE FOREST D CI NO CAROLINAv Mi Cl C] RICHMONDVIRGINIA C] D CLEMSONTENNESEE [:1 CI GA TECH

NAME
ADDRESS -

OCTOBER 8

Tie BreakerPredict the Winner and TOTAL number of pornts scored Winners Will beselected on the closenes of paints to the actual score
N C. STATED DAUBURN TOTAL POINTS

TENN, STATE CI CI GRAMBLINGMARYLAND D D SYRACUSEMICHIGAN ST. C1 C1 MICHIGANFURMAN [:1 Cl WOFFORDE CAROLINA a so. iLL,DUKE a C] so. CAROLINAALABAMA :1 [:1 50. CALIFORNIA

PHONE

Howdoes I-la-veydolt?
Household VGECCAVCO ‘

n “Amer ca's fastestgrowing audio dealer."
CARRBORO DURHAM
Carr Mill Shp. Ctr. South Square Mall100 N. Greensboro St.929-8425

RALEIGH _
622-628 Downtown Blvd.82 l I 870

master nary
A1

493-2212U.S. 15—501 Business
GREENSBORO
l0l6-18 W. Lee St.1 Mile E. of Coliseum275o870l

CHARLOTTE
3T 33 Independence Blvd.332-2146



Entertainment

Raleigh Little Theatre presents:

”Guys and Dolls”
Where do sinners reform and lovers live happily ever after? In"Guys and Dolls" at Raleigh Little Theatre!This first show by the Raleigh Little Theatre's new director L.Newell Torrent Opened last Friday night and will run fromOctober 5-8, 12-15 to Oct. 19-22. All show start at p.m.—adults85, students $4, with a matinee Oct. 9 at 3 p.m., students just $2.With sparltlihg performances by Bobbie Armstrong as MissAdelaide,'Dave McCormick as Nathan Detroit, and Bob Pearsonas Nicely Nicely, it is a performmce worth seeing.

October 3, 1977

WKNC-FM 88.1 Morning album features pULI£J::":.‘Zi'." mm? a: ~' , nesday, and Friday during the ”3 " '
Album Features Oct. 2-6 10-11001) Grateful Dead- Mars Hotel academic semester. Offices are . ' %‘\\

85.323552? $3322.13er ‘25:: .3.Mon. Oct. Weather Report- Heavy Weather Norton Buffalo- Norton Buffalo Avenue. Mailing address is no. . . . §§finaox 5293, Raleigh, North Caro- . N‘
Camel-Mirage nuances :2:2.7::1-éssrsrss'1r3.22.3: , 332$

‘ ' ' :;:::d cllggsl “23:33.3 it I ‘ ‘u “isSteve meood- Steve meood Neil Young- Zuma Ra'eighl NC. 9° "h ‘tt‘t‘. .i“
Tues. Oct. 3 . Bob Dylan- Blood on the Tracks
Focus- Live at the Rainbow John Mayall- Hard Core Package
Mahavishnu Orch.- Birds of Fire Fri. Oct. 6 . SUN" OCT. ‘9' 1977 STEWART THEATRE
Piper- Piper . Chick Corea- Leprechaun ' we . . ,. , , . ,
Wed.Oct.4 TimWeisburg—HurtwoodEdge .. I ALI-EN BAILEY PRESENTS A
Joe Walsh- The Smoker You Drink. the Player You Get Chicago- XI

THE AGBOMECK
IS (ONOIICTINO

9031mm smmos

OCTOBER 3-26
2104 STUDENT CENTER —102 CULTURAL CENTER

ALL THOSE WISHING TO APPEAR
IN THE 1978 YEARBOOK SHOULD SIGN UP

AT THE INFO. DESK,

L

2ND FLOOR STUDENT CENTER

PRIZES WILL BE DRAWN

STATE STUDENTS $1.00 _ TICKETS AT THE STUDENT CENTER BOX OFFICE PUBLICVSZDU
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516" BMW by Chris Seward
Mmtackle Torn Prongay stings Maryland running back Alvin Maddox with a jarring tackle.

Maryland still proud

byCharles haitterStqfi' Writer
Jerry Claiborne didn't havethe attitude of a loser when he

stepped outside the Maryland
dre'ssing room to address
reporters after his third
straight loss. but then again it
wasn't as if the bluebird of

piness was sitting on his
shoulder either.

Claiborne had never before
lost three in a row since his
installment as the Terps head
coach. and it was plain that he
didn't like the feeling.

His team had put forth a
tremendous amount of effort.
and for the want of a close
sideline reception and a coupleof penalties. the outcome might
have been more to his liking.But Johnny Evans went over
from two yards out with”seconds remainingtonail the
door shut on Maryland. break~
ing a 21-game Atlantic Coast
Conference winning streak andputting the minds of some
42.000 Wolfpack fans at ease.

Tough game
"It was a real tough

ballgame." explained Claiborne.“Both teams played well. and
it's just a shame that we lost
with the crucial penalties
coming at the end.

“The big play in the game
was third and two. and we didnot make the first down. They
did an excellent job of fetting
the ball downfield. and t ey had
the penalties at the end."The first of the two crucial
penalties came on an out-of—
bounds tackle of Elijah Mar-
shall. who had just caught a20-yard pass at the Maryland
26. The penalty was for 13yards. moving the ball to theMaryland 13.The second penalty came on
the very next play. as the
Terps' Lloyd Burruss inter.ferred with Terry Crite on a
pass at the Maryland two-yardline. which set up the score by
Evans.

Bitter loss
Unlike other gr’umblers in

the Maryland dressing room.Claiborne had no comment on
the officiating. "I can't second
guess the officials."“It was a very bitter loss." hecontinued. “Our players and
coaching staff wanted this onevery badly. and so did State."Claiborne said State's abilityto stop Maryland on crucialthird down situations was a bigfactor, but he lauded his own
team’s effort in the game.“Our kids never gave up.
They fought hard and came

HARVARD BUSINESS SCHOOL

MBA PROGRAM

An Admissions Representative from
Harvard Graduate School of Business Administration

will be on campus

Monday, October 10, 1977
to meet with students interested in

the two-year MBA Program
Contact the

Career Planning and Placement Center
for more details and to sign up for

an information session.
Harvard Business School is committed to

the principle of equal educational opportunity
and evaluates candidates without regard to

race, sex, creed or national origin.

back in the end. If we had hadbetter execution on that kickoffreturn we would have had thattouchdown."
No pressure

He also said that thepressure from the 21-gameconference winning streak hadnothing to do with the loss. “We
weren't thinking about (win)number 22, we were justthinking about number two...for this season."
He was also optimistic aboutthe future, saying “we just got

to get together and pull
together."

Quarterback Mark Manges
statements on the winning
streak mirrored those of hiscoach. “No. we didn't think
about the pressure or the
streak," he assessed. “It's overwith. and we won't have toworry about the streak against
Wake (Forest)."
“They (State) have a smallish

defensive team." he continued. .

by David CarrollSports Editor
State's 2420 bloodrcurdlingvino ry over Maryland Saturdaysent the football players andWolfpack fans into ecstacy.When you pull one out likethe Wolfpack did in the finalminute. all of life's naggingproblems aren't that bad. Thebest remedy for anything issuccess.“My back hurts but it feelsbetter than it would have if wehad lost." said Johnny Evans.who was one of many Statestars on this rainy homecoming

“and quickness is one of theirmain assets."
Optimistic outlook

He also maintained a positiveperspective about his team. andtheir chances for the future."Well. everyone said our
schedule was tough early. We
could just as easily be 3-1. andbecause of that we won'tchange anything."Manges explained that thequarterback gets a big part ofthe blame when a team loses.and likewise a lot of creditwhen the team wins.
“Johnny Evans does his jobat quarterback; he's a toughman and a tough quarterback.State deserves to be 4-1.

because they are a 4-1 caliberteam.
“They stopped us at thetough times." he added.“They're better than Clemson(Maryland's only victim). andthey're better than WestVirginia (who upset the Terps24-16)."
The Maryland dressing roomwas quiet and the players

ONE SHOWING ONLY

STUDIO
420 lllll$80ll0llllll ST.

0
Special
Late
Show
11 PM
Monday
Night
Only0

This is the
Original
Uncut 5'-
version?

0
...She's
back just
for the
Pack!0

‘5!
Free. Admissions

North Carolina Theatre ConferenceIPresents DramaF6317.5a]

Stewart Theatre
Friday, October7

afternoon. “You know. it's thefirst time since I've been here
that we've been in first place inthe ACC."This is the first close gamethat we've won this year." he
conintued. “We'd never taken itin the fourth quarter. What
makes it even more gratifyingwas that it was against a team
like Maryland."

Big breaks
More than one person ascer-

tained that State got most ofthe breaks Saturday on acouple of penalties at the end of
the game.

"You talk about breaks."
Evans shrugged. “You haverules to play by. We don't carehow we move the ball. . . if it'sby penalties. fumbles or what-ever. We've had our share ofbreaks to go against us. I thinkwe played pretty well. Our MayDay offense (two-minute drill)worked the way we had prac-ticed it. This game has just gotto help us a lot."
The Wolfpack was confidenton that last touchdown drive.“Everybody knew we coulddo it on that last drive." smiledElijah Marshall. who caught

3..

Sta" pho'o by Chris SewardState's aggressive defensive pursuit is led by linebacker BillyCowher (54) and Tom Prongay (94).
contemplative. They weren’taccustomed to losing after an11-1 season last year. and don'thave a losing attitude even nowafter three tough losses.In the dressing room. onemessage came clearly across:

Wednsy,

the Terps are competitors:they're not the types to throwin the towel even after adisappointing start. They don'tappreciate turtle soup jokes.and their other ACC opponentswon't have long to laugh.

October

four passes. “Johnny was realpoised. . . in control of thesituation. It's just something tocome back against a tough teamlike Maryland."
State confident

Defensive back Ralph String-er and running back Ted Brownexpressed similiar sentiments.
“If you look at any type ofpreseason publication. Mary-land is here and the rest of usare there." assessed theveteran player. “Well. we feltwe were as goodas anybody inconference. We felt we had to

El 'nn/Uuu r/ “'0”! WM]! ll
Loncar booted a 38—yard fieldgoal that increased the Terp'slead to 13-7. However, Stategot those three points backwhen Jay Sherrill kicked a
28-yard field goal late in thethird quarter.

Ted Brown'explodes

awning Artist
NIKKI GIQVAN‘NITHE WAY r iEH

.a".

5, 197.7 8:00

olfpack’s close victory delights

emotional supporters and players

prove it. We did a pretty goodjob."Brown was flashing his usualwide smile.
“This is the biggest win sinceI‘ve been here." enthused theHigh Point product who scoredtwo touchdowns and ran for 110yards. “I enjoyed this onewhole lot. I knew we'could do it.“Every team you play isbeatable." he continued. “Mary-land has been dominating theleague so long. This shouldmean a whole lot to the ACC. tothe whole universe. We workedtoo hard not to win. This was

a big team victory."

Terps score
Both teams turned the ballover before the end of the peri-od. Maryland recovered anEvan's fumble at the Wolf-pack's 29. but cornerbackRichard Carter interceptedManges three plays later.State then went 79 yards in13 plays. going ahead for thefirst time of the game whenBrown struggled into the endzone from the two. Two perfectpasses by Evans and a 15-yardrun by Brown were the bigplays in the drive.After Sherrill's kick made it17-13 with 9:20 left. the Wolf-pack defense held Maryland.But the Terps took advantageof Woodrow Wilson fumbling apunt at State's 29. to take thelead once again. Maddox wentover from the one after Manges" hit Vince Kinney with a 22-yardpass.The Wolfpack than launchedthe touchdown drive which wasreminiscent of the great lastminute heroics of State's bowlteams during the Lou Holtz era.“Something I've learnedmore than ever." Rein said. “isthat in these kind of gamesyou don't win with strategy andtactics. You win with peopleattitude.

p.m.

Nikki Giovanni—Poet
Stewart The_atre_ N.C.S.U. Students 50¢

NC. State Unrversrty 0mg,
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT STUDENT CENTER BOX OFFICE.

6:00 Hendersonville H.S..Hendersonville 8:15 Wilkes Central H.S.Wilkesboro
6:45Hoggart H.S..Wilmington

7:30 Hunter Huss H.S.Gastonia
9:001GrimsleyH.S.Greensboro

9:45 OrangeH.S..Hillsboro lO=30|Judges Critique
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ACC Roundup

Duke stops Navy, Tar Heels fall

by Charles Lasitter
Staff Writer

For the second time in fourgames. North Carolina lost to anationally-ranked team bythree points. lost in the closingminutes of play, and lost by theidentical score of 10-7.The team that did it to theTar Heels this time was TexasTech. thirteenth-ranked nation-ally. and lucky to have walk-onkicker Bill Adams. whose toeput them ahead to stay with3:44 remaining on a 35-yardfield goal.
Both teams starting quarter-backs were out because ofinjuries. and the quarterbackswhich did start were limited by

aggressive defensive play fromboth squads.
Carolina scored late in thefirst half as a result of the RedRaiders punter falling downafter fielding a low snap fromcenter at his own six. PhilFarris put the points on theboard for Carolina on a six-yardrun.
Texas Tech took the kickoffin the second half and moved 80yards to score midway in thethird period. Tar Heel Coach

Bill Dooley made no excuses.“It was just one of those gameswhere we came out on the shortend." he reflected. “Ourstarting quarterback was out.but so was theirs. P.J. Gay andClyde (Christianson) both madesome big plays."
Tough defense

The Duke Blue Devils flashedan impressive defensive effortas they easily outdistanced theNavy Middies 28-18 in WallaceWade Stadium Saturday.Duke lead 18-3 at the end ofthree quarters before Navy
scored 13 points in the fourth toregain some respect. but it wastoo little. too late. as the Blue
Devils capitalized on Navy’s
poor kicking game for the win.George Gawdun returned a
Middies punt 47 yards for the
Blue Devils first score. followed
closely by Earl Cook's touch-down after blocking a Navypunt. The defense added yet
another score when Duke's BillKing intercepted a Bob lies:-
csynski pass and returned it for
a 44-yard touchdown.The win should give theDevils momentum as they

Women’s cross country

victorious over UNC, UVa
State freshman cross countryrunner Julie Shea is used towinning races and her firstcollegiate cross country race

was no exception. Julie ledState’s women’s cross countryteam to victories over NorthCarolina (20 to 36) and Virginia(21 to 36). Shea's winning timefor the .000 meter course was16:19.
Having travelled with the

Senior Women's AAU team toRussia this past summer andhaving established "a newnational high school one mile
run- record of 4:43 whilewinning the 1977 N. C. High
School championship. Julie will

her college career.Joan Benoit. a transfer from
Bowdoin College. and the fifthranked U. S. women in the mile
during the 1977 indoor trackseason. placed second with a
time of. 17:00. Joan beat
internationalist Margaret
Groos of Virginia who was thirdin 17:21. State freshman
Valerie Ford placed fourth
overall with a time of 17:87.Laurie Gentry (7th) and Vicki'Bryant (12th) rounded outState's top five runners.State's women stand 2-0 for
the season and see action next
on Oct. 8 when they competeagainst Wake Forest and Duke
in Winston-Salem.

L-

travel to South Carolina in anattempt to run their winningstreak to three in a row.
Fuller impressive

Clemson quarterback SteveFuller flashed an impressive
passing arm in the rainSaturday as he threw for two
first half touchdowns to leadthe Tigers to a 31-13 win overVirginia Tech.
The Tigers set a new recordfor themselves as they wontheir third consecutive roadgame. and they did it in animpressive fashion. outgainingthe Gobblers 374 to 199 in totalyardage.Fuller threw for scoringstrikes of nine and 29 yards.and went eight for 18 with no

interceptions. Fuller will becalled upon to test his serialskills against Virginia asClemson hosts the Cavaliersnext week.
Deacsfall

Wake Forest slumped toits third consecutive lossSaturday. as its rally attemptagainst the Purdue Boilermak-ers fell short in a 26—17 defeatbefore 54.000 fans in Ross-AdeStadium in West Lafayette.Indiana.Down 20-0 with six minutesleft in the first half. WakeForest ran back a 47-yard passinterception for their firstscore. and followed closely witha second score on a seven-yardpass.

The Deacs offense stalled inthe second half however. andPurdue coasted to the win withtwo goals in the second half
compared to one for the Deacs.Wake Forest travels toChapel Hill next week toface Carolina as both teams tryto recover from non-conferencelosses.

Surprising Virginia
Virginia surprised everyoneas it held West Virginia to atouchdown and two field goalsin a 13-0 loss to theMountaineers Saturday.It's surprising because it'sthe same West Virginia teamwhich stunned Maryland for

that team's first loss of theseason.

Pack spikers lose to VCU

but regroup to beat UNC-C
by Mark KrataSta/If Writer

Murphey's Law stating that“anything that can go wrongwill go wrong" no doubtentered the minds of the
dejected Wolfpack players andcoaches following a verydisappointing loss to VirginiaCommomwealth Friday night inCarmichael Gym.
Following an emotional upsetvictory over conference power-house Duke on Tuesday. State'swomen spikers just couldn'tfind the winning formula as asub-par performance tarnished

Led by one scoring run andthree touchdown passes fromquarterback Joe Powell. State’sClub Football team routed
Atlantic Baptist College 28-0Saturday.

Powell scored in the first

an otherwise spotless recordwith a 7-15. 10-15 loss.State's charges managed toregroup for the nightcap as
they defeated UNC-Greensboroin two games. 16-14. 15-3.Debbie Blanton and NancyGreenstreet led a balancedVCU attack and State chippedin with several errors to givethe Virginians an easy 15? win
in game one.

Illegal substitution
In the second game. the leadsee-sawed back and forth untilVCU overcame a 6-10 disad-vantage to go ahead 13-10. At

'Clubpack wins, 28-0
quarter on one-yard run. thentook to the air. He passed 42yards to wide receiver JohnGibson in the second quarterand in the fourth quarter hitKnute Simmoms with a 35-yardpass and Jim Roberts with a25-yard toes.

this point. State made twosubstitutions and supposelybegan a comeback.When the Pack tied it at
13-13. however. it was discov-
ered that State had made anillegal substitution. resulting inthree nullified points and
side-out to VCU. The “comedyof errors" ended shortly
thereafter as VCU claimed a
15-10 win and the match.Things again looked dismalfor the Wolfpack at the start ofits first encounter with UNC-G.as Greensboro took a 9-0 leadbehind the services of Elanor
Bedding. State finally got
“fired up" and outscored itscounterparts 12-1 to lead 12-10
before UNC-G got back on theboard. An Andrews spike and
an out-of-bounds Greensborospike sealed the-1644 squeaker
for the Wolfpack.
Hungry for a victory. State'swomen allowed only threeUNC-G points in game two asthe Wolfpack won handily 15-3.
State. now 5-1 on the year.hosts Elon College tonight at 7

p.m. in Carmichael Gym.

West Virginia outgainedVirginia 278 to 155 yards in
total offense. and the Cavalierswere behind only 3-0 after
three quarters. West Virginia
got its only touchdown in the
fourth quarter on an 84-yard insix plays with Dave Rileyscoring on an eight-yard run.Virginia travels to Clemsonfor a trip through the meatgrinder next week.

ACC Standings
Conf. Overallw L W LN. C. State 3 0 4 1Bu” 1 0 2 2Maryland 1 1 l 3North Carolina 0 0 2 2Wake Forest 0 l l 3Clemson 0 1 3 1Virginia 0 2 0 4

S's" photo by Chris Seward
State volleyball player Donna
Andrews prepares to smash itover the net.
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sun photo by Ron Srebro
Fourth-seeded Suzanne Nirschi teamed with Peggy Green in adoubles loss against North Carolinas Betty laugh Harrison andJanet Shanda.

Carolina defeats

women netters
by Tom Rainer-sStaff Wn'ter

Going into last Thursday's
match with North Carolina. theWolfpack women netterslooked as though they wouldhave momemtum after twostraight victories (over OldDominion and East Carolina).

" UNC, however. stopped anyhopes of a State upset bysweeping all the close matchesen route to a 9-0 victory.
Though the Tar Heels did notuse Susie Black‘ and Carney

Timberlake. their top twoplayers. they still showed an
advantage in experience over
the youthful Pack squad.
State'i women generallyshowed flashes of excellence.'but could not put enoughtogether to gain a single win. ,,

State's biggest chances to top
Carolina came in doublesaction. where the Pack couldhave easily been the victor at
second and third flight. The
number two team of PeggyGreen and Suzanne Nirehl tookthe first set off UNC‘s Betty

ONTINENTALPRODUCTIONS

COMMODORES

IN CONCERT

Baugh Harrison and JanetShands. but ended up losing thelast two sets 7-5. 7-5 in what
turned out to be the longestbattle of the day. GingerLancaster and Gloria Allen alsodropped a heartbreaking three
set decision. a 6-8. i-O. 8-8 lossto Kim Clarke and Lisa Spin-nenweber.The Wolfpack lost all of thesingles matches and the
number one doubles in straight
sets. but the results were not asconvincing as the 9-0 scorewould indicate. Carolina did not
dominate the action in the sameway Duke had only a week
earlier.Going into the ACC Tourna-
ment. which will be heldThursday through Saturday in
Winston-Salem. the Pack will
have a 2-2 overall record. the

; best start in the short history of
the sport at State. Though theyhave already been beaten byDuke and Carolina. the women
will have high hopes for a good
performance. especially if theycan perform as well as in their
two one-sided victories.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1977

AT 8:00 IN REYNOLDSCOLISEUM

tickets $7.00 in advance $8.00 day of show

tickets available for students at the coliseum box office Tues. Oct. :4-Fri Oct. 7
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Opinion

Good choice

Student Body President Bias Arroyo probably
made the best decision he has made all year
when he decided to appoint Jerry Kirk to serve
as State‘s Attorney General this year.

Kirk served as Attorney General last year and
knows exactly how the judicial system works. In
addition. the system just underwent a
reorganization; Kirk played a major part in this
reorganization and so he knows. better than
anyone else. the changes that have been made.

Unquestionably. he has the experience to get
the job done right. Not only does he have the
experience of having been Attorney General. he
also served as Student Body Treasurer the year
before.

But Kirk’s qualifications go much farther than
just actual experience. Last year. through his
professionalism and efficiency. he gave the
Judicial Board a new sense of credibility. makingfaculty members more willing to work with the
Board and send more students before it for
hearings. During Kirk's pasf term. 75 cases were
tried by the Board. as compared with 35 cases

Decontrol

by Charles Lasitter
Jr.. Political Science

The opinion of the editorial in Wednesday’s
Technician is typical of the common
misconception about pricing and market controlof natural gas and other petroleum commodities.

What it seems to attempt to point out is that if
we regulate the cost of oil from this country. we
can keep the price of oil cheap. and plentiful at
the same time.

It's also based on the theory that the oil
companies are something akin to Big Brother.
and thatthey are out to screw us to the wall. and
bleed us for every cent we’re worth.

Well. just about all these ideas are false. andthey really add to the problem when it comes to
solving our problems with energy.

tried the year before. This year already. 18 cases
have been referred to the Board for review.

His success has come from sheer hard work.
energy and initiative. The approval of the
judicial system's reorganization was accomp-
lished through Kirk‘s continuing efforts last year
and the year before. He was constantly pushing
both the Student and the Faculty Senates to
review the proposal and he finally succeeded.

Kirk. during his years at State. has been a very
controversial figure. He is an activist: he gets the
job done. and in the process he almost always
makes somebody mad. But. nothing can be
accomplished by simply sitting back and hoping
things will work out.
He is a hard-worker and he has put out his

best for the students at State. We feel sure he will
continue to do so this year.

Kirk has done a lot for Student Government
at State. His dedication to the students at NC.
State is a truly unique quality we like to see in aStudent Government leader—but unfortunately.
we don't see it very often.

necessary
taxes a few cents Will have almost no effect on
consumption. and studies show that it wouldhave to go up to two dollars a gallon before any
real meaningful reduction would be seen by
consumers.
We need to realize the simple fact that when

you tax something. you get less of it. Continual
dickering with rules and regulations will simply
complicate the matter. If we don't provide
incentive for new exploration in this country.
our balance of trade deficit will continue to get
worse than this year's predicited 25 billion-dollar
deficit.

Decontrol is the only way to get the needed
exploration for the new oil and gas in this
country. which will inevitably be at higher prices.
It's basically a question of whether we want allthe natural gas we can use at $2.25 per thousand
cubic feet. or no gas at all in 10 years at the’ ‘ present $1.45 'per thousand cubic feet.

Guest

Opinion

The truth is that the OPEC nations had just
about the only true sources of “cheap" and easily
attainable energy; and now that they have
quadrupled the price per barrel. this isn’t true
anymore. Because of this. it became necessary
for America to start searching for more sources
of crude and natural gas, and this time the stuff
would be quite a bit more expensive. Offshore
and steam injected drilling techniques just plain
cost more.
We are now feeling the pinch from theincreased oil prices. and it's just not going anycheaper regardless of how many regulations or

taxes we put on it. Raising the price of gas by

We presently import over 40 percent of the oilwe use. and it's going to, get worse if we don't
allow the oil Companies Some leeway in pricing.Drillth in this country in new fields has gone
down more than three per cent since 1974 andthe trend will continue so long as we don‘t allowthe companies to make a profit

Government agencies like the US. Geological
Survey and the Energy Research and
Development Administration estimate a tremen-
dous quantity of natural gas at the proper market
price: a min: which we seem willing to pay
Arabs. but not even our own American
companies.
We can no longer afford this controlled

government insanity. As the deficits for imported
petroleum products continue to climb. and the
value of the dollar continues to shrink because
of it. it will become increasingly clear that we can
ill afford not to give our companies what other
countries steal from us.
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‘ Right to life’ in nuclear age ?

by Sidney Lens
Pacific News Service

Human rights. Panama Canal rights. the right
of due process for beleaguered ‘ Bert
Lance—more than any other recent president.
Jimmy Carter has spoken of his concern for the
people's rights.

But like his recent predecessors. there is one
right bestowed on President Carter by a
combination of technology and the imperial
presidency that cancels out all the constitutional
guarantees of every American citizen. That is the
unchecked power to press a button that wOuld
initiate a nuclear war and cause the deaths of.
hundreds of millions of people around the
world-including one-half of America’s popula-
tion.

The Constitution. of course. prohibits the
President from initiating any war. nuclear or
otherwise. vesting that right exclusively in the
Congress. but Congress has abdicated its nuclear
responsibility.

it has given a single person power over lifeand death—under the rationale that it takes only
30 minutes for a missile with nuclear warheads
to reach American soil from the Soviet Union.
and even less if the missile is launched from a
nuclear submarine in the Atlantic. Obviously youcan't assemble 535 members of Congress to
debate and vote the issue in those 15 or 20
minutes. _
What other coulse is there. then. than to letthe President make the decision?
Oddly enough. the same circumstance that

permits “no time" to consult Congress before
pushing the button allows “plenty of time" to
evacuate citizens from the cities and place them
in mines. caves and rural areas on the eve of a
nuclear war.

Under the program called Crisis Relocation.
the Pentagon's Defense Civil PreparednessAgency says it will have days and probably

letters

Peace

To the Editor,
On the CBS show Face the Nation of Sept.25. Moshe Dayan, the lsraeli foreign minister.stated his country’s peace proposal which

consisted of two points. First, an openingmeeting in Geneva that includes Egypt. Syria.Jordan and lsrael (without official representationfor the Palestinians) is to be followed by separatemeetings in which lsrael negotiates territorialmatters and peace plans with each of the three
Arab countries separately.

The second point. according to Dayan. is thatthe Palestinians can neither be admitted toGeneva nor allowed to have their homeland onthe occupied territory. .
A quick look at the origin of the problem may .help in the evaluation of Dayan‘s proposal. Thestate of lsrael was created in 1948 on the landthat was known as Palestine. More than a millionPalestinian Arabs were forced to leave their landand live in the refugee camps where they still liveunder the most severe conditions a human being

can bear. Neighboring Arab states fought threewars in 1956. 1967. and 1973 for the Palestiniancause. and as a result lost some additional ter-
ritories.

it can readily be seen that Mr. Dayan’s propoal
is completely ignoring the roots of the problem.
The problem is that the people of Palestine have
no home. no flag. and no identity. but yet live
only a few hours from what used to be home andcannot go back. if this problem is solved. lsrael
should have no territorial disputes with the rest
of the Arab states.

With peace in the Middle East being the issue.

weeks while diplomats negotiate relocation of
tens of millions of Americans. CR does notexplain. however. why Congress can't be
assembled during those days or weeks for adebate and vote or why a popular referendum
can't be conducted.

Americans have not discussed-or noticed--
this loss of their precious prerogative because
they do not believe nuclear war will ever come.
The great stockpiles of warheads. they think. are
there simply to enforce a permanent stalemate.
or "balance of terror."
The US. has enough missiles to destroy the

Soviet Union: they have enough to destroyus—no matter who strikes first—and since each
knows that nuclear war. in General Douglas
MxArthur's phrase. is “double-suicide." neither
superpower will ever start one. The best proof is
tha there hasn't been any nuclear engagement
since Aug. 9. 1945.
There are a number of difficulties with this

conventional wisdom. The most worrisome
problem is that since 1950 there have been 13
known instances of nuclear near-misses. 13
occasions when the US. actively considered
using The Bomb. Five of these resulted from
misreading of radar. as in the 1950 alert resulting
after the early-warning system in Canada picked
up formations of unidentified objects. pre-
sumably aircraft headed southeast on a course
that could bring them over Washington in two or
three hours. .

The “unidentified objects" ultimately disap-
peared from the screen. ending the crisis; the
best guess by Secretary of Defense Robert A.
Lovett was that radar had picked up a flock of
geese. A decade later another panic developed
when radar evidently echoed off the moon. and
in 1971 there were three instances of this sort.On two occasions the near-misses involved
the two superpowers directly, and could have
resulted in total war. In 1962. during the Cuban
missile crisis. the US. and the Soviet Uniion were

it ‘can be concluded that any settlement that is
not negotiated with the Palestinians and that
does not recognize their human rights is a failure.
Adel M. Elwefati
Grad, Civil Eng.

Costly phones
To the Editor.

This is to inform the students living on campus
that the proposal for a new dorm telephone
system. as reported in the Technician
( 10/26/77). will cost a majority ofthe residents
more each year. instead of less.
The installation and monthly rate is presently

costing about $100 per year. About 64 per cent
of the residents live in eight or 10 person suites.
and each one pays $10 to $12 per year for
installation and monthly rate. However. the
room rent will be increased $30 to $40 per year.
This would cost these students as much as $30
more per year.
The remaining residents, sharing a phone

between two people. would save $10 to $20 per
year. since they each now pay about $50 peryear for a phone. The Technician reported that
students would save $65 per year. This is not
true. Only the 14 students living in single rooms
would save this amount.

I do not feel that the benefits of this system
(first day service and prior knowledge of phone
numbers) can be justified by this extra charge to
almost two thirds of the residents and i hope that
those responsible will reconsider.
Frayser an'iffsbfi 7' 7
Sr.. CSC

closer to nuclear war than before or since.
What is remarkable about the nuclear saga is

not only how close we have come to breaching
the firebreak between conventional and nuclear
war. but that American presidents always
assumed they did not have to consult the
American public on employing nuclear weapons.

Secretary of War Henry Stimson told an elite
committee in May 1945 that the atom bomb
represents “a revolutionary change in the
relations of man and the universe.“ Yet in none
of the 13 near-misses. including the five accident
situations and the two superpower confronta-
tions that might have launched total war, did an
American president even consider asking
approval of Congress or the people at large.

Enlargement of the concept of “executive
power" began before the nuclearage. when
President Roosevelt told Congress Sept. 7. 1942.
that if Congress refused to amend the
Emergency Price Control Act he would do so on
his own. “The President.” he said. “has the
powers. under the Constitution and under
congressional acts. to take measures to avert a
disaster that would interfere with the winning of
the war."

After World War ll. presidents steadily
widened this concept to mean they could engage
in “acts of War." such as CIA-sponsored coup
d'etats. without informing or seeking sanction of
Congress.

Moreover. they could conduct actual wars.
such as Vietnam or the landing in the Dominican
Republic. on the theory that these were “police
actions" within their own prerogative as
commanders-inchief. And since they considered
The Bombas just “another weapon" no different
from a cannonball except for its greater
firepower. they did not believe they had to ask
congressional approval for using it.

The end result has been an erosion of a basicAmerican principle, accountability—the right of a
citizen to be protected from arbitrary acts by atyrant or a hysteric through an elaborate system
of checks and balances.

At least insofar as the “right to life" is
concerned that principle has been eviscerated.
This point was brought home forcefully a'fewyears ago when President Nixon was on the
verge of impeachment for the Watergate crimes.
There was genuine fear in high places at the timethat he might use his “black box" (with thebutton in it) to launch a nuclear adventure that
might save him from being ousted.

It was a revealing punctuation to the loss ofthe most hallowed of all rights, the right to life.
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